The apppalling trragedy of the
t shootiings in Cu
umbria lastt week broought back
k some
personnal memorries of 15 years agoo when another
a
maadman, Thhomas Haamilton,
desecraated my ow
wn home town of D
Dunblane in
n Perthshire by the gghastly shootings
in the sschool gym
m. My you
unger brothher had atttended Dunblane Priimary School and
my Fatther who was
w Minister in Dunnblane Catthedral had
d been Schhool Chap
plain. In
a strannge way I remember
r
being alm
most glad th
hat he had died somee years beffore the
shootinngs, as it would
w
hav
ve broken hhis heart. My Motheer who waas much in
nvolved
with C
Cruse Bereaavement Care
C helped with cou
unselling the familiees of the ch
hildren.
So perrhaps you’’d have ex
xpected mee to be in the forefrront of thoose calling
g for an
outrighht ban on all
a handgun
ns.
m Maidenn Speech in
i Parliam
ment in Jully 1997, to
o argue
On thee contrary.. I used my
that a total ban on Olym
mpic handgguns woulld not only be totallly ineffecctive in
prevennting anothher Dunblane; it miight even be worse than that,, since by giving
politiciians a falsse sense th
hat they weere ‘doing
g somethin
ng’ about it
it, it actuallly may
have aabsolved thhem from taking truuly effectiv
ve action against guun crime. For
F the
fact off the matteer is that there
t
are aan estimatted 3 milliion illegal handgunss in the
UK todday, and the
t level of
o guncrim
me in the UK
U has risen exponeentially sin
nce that
‘politiccally correect’ ban on
n all legallly held han
ndguns in the afterm
math of Du
unblane.
In otheer words, it was a classic
c
knneejerk reaaction which may w
well have had
h the
opposiite effect too the one intended.
i
Now itt is perfecttly true thaat Derrick Bird used a fully licensed shottgun and ‘22 rifle
in the aappalling outrage in
n Cumbria.. But let us suppose that in a ddesperate attempt
a
to be ‘‘seen to be doing so
omething’ it becamee well-nig
gh impossiible to holld legal
firearm
ms of that sort,
s
would that reallly preventt another Cumbria
C
ooccurring? I think
not. It would prrevent farm
mers doingg their job
bs; it wou
uld interferre with peerfectly
legitim
mate shootiing sports, but it wouuld do notthing to preevent anotther Dunbllane, or
Cumbrria, or Hunngerford.
West C
Cumbria will
w take a very lonng time to recover. Perhaps itt never wiill. The
scars aare still prretty raw in
i Dunblanne. And I can undeerstand thoose well-m
meaning
peoplee who will try to help
p the bere aved by caalling for a change iin gun ownership
laws. B
But the trruth is thaat it will bbe the chu
urches, schools, com
mmunity groups,
counseellors who will start to heal thhe woundss of West Cumbria. And any kind of
and usagee might in the end
self-rigghteous atttempt to limit legitim
mate gun ownership
o
be couunter-produuctive.
So we grieve foor the peop
ple of We st Cumbriia as a wh
hole, and eespecially for the
friendss and fam
mily of tho
ose killedd. But we should not
n confusse that griief and
sympatthy with politically-m
p
motivated calls for a change to
o gun lawss.

